
From: compliance@libdems.org.uk
Date: Mon, 21 Feb 2022 at 18:00
Subject: Day 21: AGMs

Day 21 of the 28-Day training programme looks at AGMs.
 

Preparing for the AGM

Local Party AGMs need to be held in October / November and
usually includes the following business:

Chairperson’s report on behalf of the Executive Committee
Treasurer presents the previous year’s accounts and a
financial report
Appointing of an independent inspector for the next
accounts
Reports from each Council group
Election of Officers and the next Executive Committee

Other Lib Dem organisations have similar requirements in their
Constitutions.

 

 
Before the AGM

The Treasurer should ensure an independent inspector has
checked the accounts.
 
The Executive should plan the AGM - you can’t just rely on
hoping members turn up and do their duty.

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=f160945543d44c2292eeae047732ecb2&_e=Rzi7WtpFIEJdq6cPLLrd11yr-C_plEPw19eQ2nQ_PEHJn-u52Rdq6qHHQvD9Otn1pCopN01LgUIwi4NTScqq4uVp8Ftd5UiPfatUvlXS2yF5yxbe5OLycTjWWM5eHAnw1eoG2sYaSQymhiCSjy7-yQGAnLQv_Tmzt106UAp76kEDOtOA5NVUlg_TmymRO7LaEzcaXL1nWL5s__lEsP_ySm5LOx8ACUO6-Ts2O5p0V3id3cUDcHOLpKK4X1dN2Gg--o4hMrbVB4Gqu2_K-fYg52yiygiEqbU2VmqQbyNREHK3y-tYgjeUNzkLnWH9TZ7YbC_s_HdygeOSjNMYYjd2lf4QwM-zxI2CAr7c64Qh6t8%3D


→ See Lib Dem President, Dr. Mark Pack’s top ten
tips for a successful AGM: https://www.markpack.org.uk/
134288/10-ways-make-liberal-democrat-agm-better/
 
→ Also see Lib Dem HQ’s guide on running an
AGM: https://www.libdems.org.uk/agm-guide (at the
bottom of this guide are Model Constitutions).

The Local Party should send out invites to the AGM at least
three weeks before the meeting.
 
You should also contact members and encourage people to
stand for the various posts; don’t leave it until the meeting and
press-gang people into taking on a role.
 
Remember - elections are open to all members and shouldn’t
be restricted to a clique.

 
Year-End Accounts

Present last year’s accounts which would have already been
finalised back in Feb/March and approved by your Executive
Committee, so the AGM doesn’t need to approve them again.
 
The inclusion of the independent inspector’s report this time is
to assure members that the figures are free of material error.
 
Remember - finances are managed by the Executive
Committee on behalf of the members, so you are reporting
back to them on what you have done with money under your
care.

 

 
Financial Report on the Current Year

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=f160945543d44c2292eeae047732ecb2&_e=Rzi7WtpFIEJdq6cPLLrd196j1H3hl2qm3RFernYG7A3godz7HCrk40QafcSxSCECvS0ulCuyn-ZKKFOHOrn2utRipiiK6VXYXLxMHjc8rVWlW2OGCA8Mx3EDUk4w0IYEJYg4RNd25LDxKJbAQ2Q_aUTdeEQcKSaOdGyskg5USVPnNn_5Mg8dwMlbQPxlt2QR0IUhV_Ulzc5kYQTQzK68jJd3o8mq1c2y_22C2wSItiS8LSU1exAp1bmbil1qVH1C_bnJe8UCRw1mWonBSLfyUV8U2bXRnjxZcHkWLV-yuHmvVrg5bz7SIb_zN8MI8uw2MDR-9CF5LW7f60nBQz1wLdyLpaoJsYbhmjAT64h0J0eLnP88qhd-75wHpWZ7EOPPUWWVu2Phv5AmJxBRurMm2jNYanrXWvDJMV_CBpvN1Bo%3D
https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=f160945543d44c2292eeae047732ecb2&_e=Rzi7WtpFIEJdq6cPLLrd11yr-C_plEPw19eQ2nQ_PEGnnJyfLIMKDCiICEIHLwz1sP82g2M2yONJHPxqDsqQeuXdpuG9JDCtkILOuvnP2Mc2qUku7tzSnVdJajhtPZ-e4ZXMeN7i8E0Ajc063Pc52I7xRs78j0St8bPm0LukM0H1Z-UZgc61GCHYYj608eYh69zwwspjk1FoXbH0CWkIW5kobeTJo7csH68As5MTZ8ZKYZjwiADfPa9dkmGeI47WVuQMjOnKCZOQZIp4q8_i0mEIGdzi3Sr9g3h4kr4v_QpmIMCxufdwhzXMdoEE_ZFuuMCg0BAzJuP3qaTbSL1GFXf0gJ4Ibxs8DQIlDEX3q5Fk0StYtvIoBAABiUPSq1Sf


Since we’d be part-way through the financial year, you can’t
present this year’s accounts. Instead most Treasurers give a
brief financial report on key things that have happened in the
year and a forecast of likely financial activity up to December.
 
For example, you may report how much was raised in
fundraising and donations and how much was spent on
campaigning and membership development.
 

Fundraising at the AGM

You can’t charge members a fee to join the AGM - it is free to
access for all members in the area.
 
However you should at least do something to cover the costs
of putting on the event. Raffles are common as well as passing
around a hat. Be imaginative - fundraising is vital and forms a
key part of a Local Party’s income. We can’t win elections
without it.

 
Election of Officers

Every Local Party / Organisation must have a minimum of a
Chair and Treasurer, otherwise it gets suspended by the Party.
 
Officers are required to be appointed on a calendar year term -
this is a constitutional requirement and necessitated by our
agreement with the Electoral Commission. So those elected at
the AGM take over on 1st Jan, not the day after the election.
 
Any vacancies can be filled in line with your Constitution by
appointment as agreed by the Executive Committee.
 
If you have further questions about AGMs, please email us
at: compliance@libdems.org.uk

mailto:compliance@libdems.org.uk
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